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手書き文字の筆跡と表記の親近性が自他の名前判断
に及ぼす影響
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Effectsofpeculiarityofhandwritingand
orthographicfamiliarityonnamerecognition
FUKUDAYuki,AOYAMAYoshino
Abstract
Inthispaperweinvestigatedtheeffectsofthevisualpeculiarityofhandwringingandthe
orthographicfamiliarityonnamerecognitionunitsbasedontheinteractiveactivationandcom-
petitionmodelproposedbyBurton,Bruce,&Johnston（1990）.Totestthese,a2（peculiarityof
handwringing;one・shandwriting/others・handwriting）×2（orthographicfamiliarity;Kanji/
Hiragana）withinsubjectsfactorialdesignwasused.Wehadparticipantsmakeadecisionabout
thenamewhetherisone・snameornot.Theresultofthereactiontimeshowedthattheyper-
formeddecisionthenameswrittenbyselfwassignificantlyfasterthanthosewrittenbythe
other.Thefactoroforthographicfamiliaritydidn・thaveanysignificanteffectonthedecision.
WearguethatthepeculiarityofhandwringingisavailableasvisualfeatureinputtingintoNRUs.
Keywords:peculiarityofhandwriting,orthographicfamiliarity,namesrecognition.
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